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SATURDAY EVENING.

I 7;
Additional Classified Ads

on. Opposite Page
_ ?

AUTOMOBILES

SUNSHINE UAKAGE Auto re- I
pairing by experts. UoaJ jobs a |
specialty. Charges reasonable. iSotti
1 poses Sunsmuo Garage, ii North

' stieeu

USED CAH
REAL, AU'iOtUOBILE VALUES

_
1916 Ford Touring car, newly paint-

?a. * tiew tires, demountable rims,

with extra rim and tire; engine in
iine

>

condition.

Overland. Model SO. just out of paini
\u25a0hop; splendid condition; bargain.

Oakland Roadster, newly painted,
bargain at $225.

Bulck Roadster, Just painted, motoi

in good stftipe; real bargain.

Ford 1914 Touring Car. painted and
overhauled.

Overland Roadster.

Ford 1916 Delivery, 31x4 tires, paint-
ed and rebuilt.

Ford Trucks, with attachments, new
body unu cab, motor rebuilt, 'this is
practically a new Job.

Open Evenings. Convenient Pay-

ments may be arranged.

MAC S GARAGE.
117 south Third street.

WAL I'ENN GARAGE
104-6 Mueuch street. Limousines for
luneral. parties and buns, earetul

. Olivers; open day auu uigliL Ben
4664.

FOR SALE Seven-passenger
Packard Touring Car. Cheap to quick
buyer. Harrisburg 'laxicab and Lug-
gage Co.. Strawberry and Aberdeen
streets.

AUTOMOBILES* Dead storage.
$340 per iiioiilli. Apply Universal
Motor Car Co., 17-ia Norifi Sixtii
street. *

FOR SALE Chalmers. 6-cyltnder.
Model 16, in good comution. Will sell

very cheap. Apply Lociuel Fariu, alter
5 P. M.

FOlt SALE Two-ton lluini Truck,
in good running condition. Can be
seen at Adams Garage. Wililamsiown,
l'a.

SPECIAL SALE*
OF

AUTO SUPPLIES
' Entire stock of Accessories
and utner supplies, which are
ordered, will be sold at sacri-
ficing prices.

Gas and Oil also Reduced.
Special Price on barrel Lots.

11. L. ENDEHS.

239 South Camefon Street.

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

These cars will move quick-
ly. tor they are ail marked j
fairly and ail are excellent
values.

5-passenger big four Over-
land touring, repainted. Tire
equipment specially good, in-
cluding two oilvertown Cords.
Car mechanically tine, can
hardly iw iold from ntw.^

2-passenger Overland with
bucket seat speedster body,

sfi Tires good, mechanical condi-

tion fuir. Owner will aacrl- I
flee for

J.uO

s. passenger Reo touring.
Mecuaiiically good conuition.
Tires excellent. Repainted and i
otlereu -it -bu less than pre*- i
ent lllitrKet price.

USED TRUCK DEPARTMENT

Buick one-ton truck, com- I
pletely retinished. Equipped I
with electric lignts. open ex- I
press body and cub. Excel-
lent mechanical'' condition.
Worth one tnousand dollars.
Specially priced at \

$750

D-E 2-ton Worm Drive ,
truck, chassis only. New in (
May. owner needed heavier
true U.

Tire Payments Can Be Arr . -ed.

THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG CO..

312-214 North Second Street. |

MOTOKCVCI.ES AND BICVCI.ES

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE ?Like new. j
Bargain at >96.00. Worst. I.ingles- ;
town, l'a. '

FOR SALE?Harley-Davidson cycle.
1916 Model. Will sell at once. Harry:
Y. SEITZ. Royalton. Pa.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and reouiit bicycles at very at- I

tractive prices; guaranteed repair- I
ing: couie here and get u square I
de<tL

H. F. ES'iERBROOK.
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990. '

INDIAN. 1916?Good as new. $120.00. j
Good tires'?one new Bargain. Worst !
Garage. Linghstown l'a. j
""

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN E.VPEKT.

ALL WORK litAttANTEED.
DORY SHANER.

W ITW
ANDREW REDMOND.

IAO7 NORTH THIRD ST.

MOTOKCVCI.ES AND BICYCLES

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE ? J123. 19J6 Model. 2-speed
Good machine. Call 24 Chestnut
street, >lt-elton.

S BUY old bicycles. coaster ?
brakes, and frames. Call Dial 4990
Esterbrook. '

DIVORCE COURT
OPENS MONDAY

| Sessions to Be Resumed For
First Time in Weeks; .

Finish Counting Vote

Divorce court
sessions will be-

//it ii Wj K' n on Monday
djj morning with 64

?JL?./& cases listed for
bhearing. This will

be tlie first ses-
sion of court for

9P EHillßi Since the health
'flit] authorities put a

ban on public

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0WMBJ gatherings be -

> us w, ,*ic epidemic of Influtntt.
Argument court, also postponed

because of the epidemic, will bo held
on Tuesday. Because of the plans
by the attorneys to use the two
main courtrooms for registrants who
will need legal assistance in filling
out questionnaires the divorce court
sessions.will be held on the second
floor of the Courthouse in the Coun-
cil chamber and grand Jury room-

Common pleas cases'will be heard
during the week of November 18.
The list which was to have been
heard in September was continued
at that time and will be heard this
month. No new Jury has been
drawn. November 25 nonsupport
cases will be heard, and beginning

PUBLIC SALE

AUCTION SALE SATURDAY. NO-
VEMBER 23,-at Navaro Hotel, Worm-
leysburg. Pa., at 1:30 P. M? Sand and
Coat Fleet, consisting of steamboat
and equipment; one pump and equip-
ment; six ftais; two horses and har-
ness; two carts, one wagon; block and
talis, and other loois 100 numerous to

mention. Terms Cash.
c. WILSON SWART;:,
EDWARD F. DOEHNE.
VICTOR BRADDOCK,

Attorneys.

MAXWELL H. HITE.
Auctioneer.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
paired by specialists. Also tenders,

lamps, etc. cest service in town. Har-

risodig Auto Radiator Works, sua
Norlu i'liiid street.

WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE !
PARTS

Frames straigiueiied and welded. |
Heavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed.
CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO..

1538 Logan St.
WELL 4396 J.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert |
repairing. Storage space to rent. Ali|
accessories. Prices reasonable. Mult j
Bros . oarage. 244 s. Front St.. Steelton.

REGAL NOTICES

Pi-.OPOOALa tuii c-l'-cot HCCTIvJN !
OF BRIDGE

OFFICE OF IAD.C.G GF Co.lAil-
s OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINUs. si-Vi'E LArliOL
BclboiNO, llAiiitiaUUitti,PA,

! shalEU PROPOSALS > ill be re-
ceived by the Superintendent ot Pub-
lic Grounds and Builuiugs at ins ofnee
in the oapuoi Bunding. Hainaouig,

until t- o'clock noon, XoveuiOei
I- "I.IS. tor iu1.1.c.l aui/l aud

?materials tor the construction of a
ao-span cuiioicie area bridge ovei

tnc Augiia ick creek In Cioinwen
lownsinp, Huntingdon County. Peuu-
siivauia, as inuicated fully in me
o'ans and apeciiicuiioiis piepared.by
f." c- pjciisou, of liuiiliugduu, Penu-
Ilxania, uoiisuiuug Lugiueer for uie

1 oaru of cuuiiuissiouers of Public
i:rounds and ouildings of tUe Coui-

' eallU ot peuuay i v aula.
*

Plana, specifications and bidding
' uiaoao will be tuiuisiieu prospective

is uy applying w me aupciinieu-

iwii ot Puoiic uiouuus and Buiid-u<: *

_apivci Building. Harrioouig.
~,sv iv aiiiit.

1 Proposals must be marked PRO-
I rou CONoTRUCiION OF!
I ACGHWICK CI.EeK BRIDGE" ou
outside CJ^/ RUB a SHREINER.

Superiutenuent.
i W. MITCHELL

Secretary.
,

1 T. , , .CE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN
*

THE ELEVENTH WARD OF TUT,

CTTY OF HARRISBURG.
iHE owners of unregistered prop-

erties iu tlie Eleventfi Ward, ot tue

City ut Harrisburg. in accordance
Willi tne terms ot a certain part ot

the Act ot Assembly, approved 27th
tune 1913- Painpnlel Laws ot 1913,

; oaae' 568. ind Ordinance No. 11, Filer,r City council, session ot l9la-i*ty,
are hereby notified to furnish within
Tnrty days from the 28ui day ot oc-
touer 1916. to the City "Engineer, at

! mis ofnee, descriptions ot their re-
spective properties, upon blanks to be j

1 Idrillsbed by the city, and at the same
I lime to present their conveyances to

he stamped by the said engineer witfi-
oal charge as evidence of the registry
thereof. Any person or persons
neglecting or refusing to comply with

i , Qe provisions ol this section for a
Ioeriod of thirty days after public no-
tice of the requirements thereof shall

' De liable to a penalty of five dollars.
; .o be lecovered with costs of suit, in
I the name and tor the use of tlie city.
I as penalties for the violation of city
i ordinances are recoverable." Blanks
jICay be obtained at the office ot the
City Engineer. Room 316 Common-
wealth 'trust Company Building. 222
Market street, Harrisburg. Pa.

i M. B. COWDEN,
City Engineer.

1 NOTICE Whereas letters of ad-
i ministration to the Estate of Sol
Meddings. late of Harrisburg. Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania, have been
granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,

1 and those having claims or demands
against the estate of the said de-
cedent will make known the same

i without delay to

1 TONY DEMIIA.
. 310 South Second Street.

Harrisburg. Pa.
I Or his attorney.

ROBERT STUCKER.
Rus* Building.

I IP- 11os. Pa.

December 2 a special session of
Criminal Court will bo held to dis-
pose of a long list of continued cases,

_ including two murder trials.
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell and the

two assistants who have been com-
puting the official cote for the city
and county districts, completed the
work this morning. They will meet
again November 22 to open and tabu-
late the soldier vote- Returns have
been received to date from abopt
thirty cunips throughout thq coun-
try.

Noctl More Licenses. County
Treasurer Mark Mum ma to-day ap-
plied to the State Game Comrnis-

\u25a0 i sion asking for 250 more hunters'
licenses for the 1918 season. So far

\u25a0 9,127 of the 9,500 furnished this
! county have been issued and the

remaining number will not be suffi-
\u25a0 cient Mr. Mumma said. Additional
? ! tagß will be furnished in a week or
i; two.

. |

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
' [ School officials in the city have sent

out notices Yhat sessions will be re-
-1 sumed on Monday, after the buildings
jhad been closed five weeks because of

i | the epidemic of influenza. Teachers
j have been notified and all -the build-
j ings, except the Susquehanna Open
] Air school, now used for an Emerg;
I ency Hospital, will be reopened. The
; buildings have been fumigated. It is
. believed tlie Open Air school will be
: reopened Monday. November 18. At
1 present there are seven patients In
the hospital ir. that two of
them in a serknis condition.

OFFICER DIES IN FRANCE
Aniivlllc, Pa., Nov. 9.?Mrs. Elza-

beth Henry received word on Tues-
day of the death of her nephew.
Lieutenant Clarence Hoverter, who
died of pneumonia in France. Lieu-
tenant Hoverter was a son of Mrs.
John Wenger, of Jonestown. He is
survived by his mother, his wife
and etaoetaoinshrdluetaolnhrdluhrd
and two children, Clarence, Jr.,
and Ferry Hoverter, of New York
city,

lIIBLB CLASS TO MEET
The first meeting of the Mrs .John

Y. Boyd Men's Bible Class.'of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Sunday school, to
be held since the ban went into ef-
fect closing churches, will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, in
the Boyd Memorial Building.

Standing of the Crews
HAKHISBIJMS SIDE

Philadelphia Ilivlslon The 113
crew first to go after 3 o'clock: 109,
123. 110. 128.

Engineers for 109, 110,
Brakemen for 109. 123 (2). 110.
Engineers up: Mohn, Hall, McCros-

key.
Firemen up: Kogler, McLaughlin.

| Moffitt, Neft, Sareh, McGorrigal, Tar-
-1 man. MeCarty.

Brakemen up: Miller. Deveuer.
Middle Division?The 246 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock: 218. 39. 239,
222. 226, 234, 34.

Engineers for 39, 34.
I Firemen for 39. 34.

Engineers up: Dunkle, Leib, Smith,
jKrelgh, Cook. Derrick. Oepple,

| Hawk.
Firemen up: McCay, Turnbaugh.

jBower, Stemler, Furtenbau'gh.
j Conductor up: Ross.

Brakemen up: Roushe, Dennis.
Trostle.

Yard Hoard ?Engineers for 2-7C,
4-7 C. 5-7C, 5-15 C. 6-ISC. 26C.

Firemen for IOC, 110, 4-15 C, 18C,
23C, 26C, 32C.

Engineers up: Ford, Klerner, Craw-
ford, Boyer, Hamilton, Miller. R. B.
Miller, Riffert, Waltz. Hall. Fry.

Firemen up: Miller, Boyer, Garber,
Snyder, Cunningham. Reper, Chubb,
Burns. Hoffman, Freight, Guyer,
Baskin, King, Bartley, Kistler, Mum-
ma.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 243

crew first to go after 3.1 a o'clock:
213, 222. 249. 223, 214. 244, 247, 229,
250, 215, 253.

Engineers for 243. 215.
Firemen for 243. 213. 222, 223, 244,

253.
Conductors for 47, 50.
Flagmen for 47. 29.

t Brakemen for 13, 23, 44. 47. 29. 50.
Middle Division ?The 224 crew first

to go after 1.45 o'clock: 122, 120, 115,
228, 220, 116.

Engineer for 115.
Firemen for 120. 115.
Brakemen for 120 (2), 116.
Yard Hoard?Engineers for 4th 129,

Ist 132. 135.
Firemen for 3d 126, 3d 129, 4th 129,

2nd 132, Ist 104, 2d 104. 112.
Engineers Quigley, Balr, Barn-

hart, Hanlon, Liddick, Fenicle,

Firemen up: Ashenfelter. Esliel-
I man, Ready, Sanders, Cessna, Groff,
Knackstedt, Fisher, Miller, Fake,

' Koch, Capman.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Osmond. Davis, Hall.
Firemen up: Floyd, Huston, Ever-

hart. Bleich, Copeland.
Middle Division Engineers up:

i Keiser. Keane. Crimmel, Crum,
Schrcek, Crane. Delozier, Buck, Kcl-
ley. Miller, Smith. Keane, Graham.

Firemen up: Connor, Colyer, Bru-
ker, Hunter. Stauffer, Kohr, Bortel,
Hoffman, Beisel, Bender. Johnsoh,
Kuntz. Sheats, Forsythe, Francis
Kandlbinder, Ott.

THE READING
The 11 crew first to go after 12.30

o'clock: 20. 72, 23. 6, 14, 64, IS, 57,
52. 67. 66. 65. 1, 24.

Engineers for 57, 67. 11. 18, 23.
Firemen for 72, 6. 18, 2, 23.
Flagman for 57.
Brakemen for 57. 58. 64, 66. 67, 72,

i 17, 18. 20, 23.
Engineers up: Lower. Dillow, Clou-

ser. Bruaw. Moyer.
Firemen up: Looker. Noggle, Har-

' ris. Sehiffler, Bufflngton. Yeingst,
! Morris, Chrlsmer.

Conductors up: Fessler. Hall.
Flagmen up: Moyer, Wickenheim,

Fleagle, Trone, Emey, Paxton. Hoch,
Travltz. Spangler. \u2666

j Brakemen up: Osraon, Beam, Ryan,
i Kimmel. Thomas, Royer, Neely, Shray,
? Messersmith, Wray, Wolfe, Leininger.

rr

\u25a0 ,

' '
"

'<:><y,- ' r ' -,-y The number of new checking accounts that we

', -/
°pcn CVCry day is StCadily inCreasin 8-

Cp-'
. _

"* This means that more and more people are
.-, vv

"

learning that it pays to deposit their money

'sjjf .
to keep a methodical check on their ex-

V There are so many ways that we can be of
service to you that we urge you to open an ac-
count here and make free use of our business

fj! experience and banking service.

Ttasf C.
%^RPR" MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

.:?UY w. s. s. StoMwwgSte.

=J
1
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CATHERINE CALVERT AND HERBERT
RAWLINSON IN "OUT OF THE NIGHT"

AT REGENT THEATER FOR TWO DAYS

"Out of the Night" Is an exceptionally beautiful love story, full of
dramatic coloring. It is by the gifted author, E. Lloyd Sheldon. Catherine'
Calvert, the star, supported by Herbert Rawlinson, is one of, the most
winsome of cinema actresses. She has appeured in many a notable play I
and has been a large success from the beginning of her career. In this latest'
production in which she stars, it is said that she has outdone herself. The
story is one that has a powerful heart appeal and with the many exquisite i
scenes, both interior and exterior, it is said to be a very popular picture. |
It is showing the first two days of next week at the Regent

.

WARKETS I!
i

NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New Y'ork and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrtsburg; 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 28% -s 1 -j

Amer Beet Sugar 62% 62% :

i American Can 4714 4 7*4 b
Am Car and Foundry ...

66 1" |
Amer Loco

'

67 67% |
Amer Smelting 93 92*4 I
American Sugar 112% 113% |
Anaconda 72% 72%
Atchison '. 97 97% \u25a0
Baldwin Locomotives .. 8"2% 61% |
Baltimore und Ohio .... 69% 60%
Bethlehem Steel 63% 62
Butte Copper ? 24% 25%
California Petroleum ... 22% 22%
Canadian Pacific IYO 170
Central Leather 62 61%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 61% 61%
Chicago R I and Pacific 31% 31%
Chino Con Copper 43% 44
Col Fuel and Iron 40 40%
Corn Products 47% 47%
Cvucbile Steel 66 66%
Distilling Securities ... 46% 49
Erie 21 21
General Motors 132 134

Goodrich B V 55% 59%
Great Northern pfd .... 103% 103%
Great Northern Ore subs 32 32%
Hide and Leather 15% 15%
Hide and Leather pfd ... 73% 76%?
Inspiration Copper .... 65% 55%
International Paper .... 35 34%
Kennecott 40% 41 i
Kansas City Southern ... 24 2 1 j
Lackawanna Steel 72% 72 .

Lehigh Valley 62% G4

Maxwell Motors 40% 41
Merc War Ctfs 29% 29%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 121 119%
Mex Petrtoleum 174 172
Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 44 44%
New Y'ork Central 63 83%
N Y N H and H 42 42

Norfolk and Western .. 11l 110%
Northern Pacific 101% 103
Pennsylvania Railroad . 49% 49%
Pittsburgh Coal 50% 49
Railway Steel Spg .... 68% 68%
Ray Con Copper 25 25%
Reading 92% 91%
Republic Iron a nil Steel 79% 79%
Southern Pacific 108% 108 ?
Southern Ry 33% 34%
Studebaker 71% 71%
Union Pacific 136% 136%
U S I Alcohol 98% 99%
U S Rubber 73% 73% i
U S Steel 102% 102% !
U S Steel pfd 112% 112%
Utah Copper 90% 91% |
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 58% 58%]
Westinghouse Mfg 45% 45% i
Willys-Overland 27% 27 % ;
Western Maryland 15% 15% j

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated I'rtss

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Wheat
No. 1, soft. red. 12.20; No. 2, red, $2.24;
No. 2. soft, red, $2.24.

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton. $40.50®47.00; spring,
per ton. $44.00® 45.00.

Butter The market is steady;
western, extra. packed. creamery.
61c; nearby prints, fancy. 65®67c.

Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases,
$19.80® 20.00 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases, $19.50 per case;
western, extra firsts, free cases, $18.90
® 19.60 per case; do., firsts, free cases.
$18.90 per case; fancy, selected, pack-
ed. 71® 73c per dozen.

Cheese The market Is firm;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk, .
32® S3 %C.

Corn The market is dull; No. -3.
yellow. as to grade and location.
$1.55® 1.70; No. 3. yellow. $1.55® 1.70.

Gats The market is steady;
No. 2, white. 79%®S0c; No. 2, white,
78®78%c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine granulat-

ed. 7.25 c.
Live Poultry Market steady;

fowls. 32®35c; spring chickens, 29®
32c: fowls, not leghorns, 31 ft 3c white
leghorns. 29®30c; young, softmeatrd
roosters, 24® 25c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 24®25c; lod roosters, 24@25c;
spring chickens, not leghorns. 30®32c;
white leghorns, 29®30c; ducks. Peking
spring, 32@35c: d0..01d,30®35c; Indian
Runner. 28®30c; spring ducks. Long
Islpnd, 34 ® 36c: turkeys. 34®36c;
geese, nearby. 28 @32c: western. 28®
32c.

Dressed Poultry Firm turkey*.

FRANKLIN
BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
81 YEARS OLD

&4TII SERIES STARTING
HUNDREDS HAVE SECURED
HOMES THOUSANDS HAVE
SAVED MONEY ?HAVE YOU?
STOCK CANCELIJiD ANY TIME

6% INTEREST PAID
ROOM 10,

202 Walnut Street
1

nearby, choice to fancy, J" :0c; do.,
fair to guod. 32&3?u; do., old, 3744 36c;
do., western, choice tt> fancy, 37.u>3a0,
do., fan to good. 374426 c; uo? old ioiii-
JVC; old. common. 3tic; fresh klneii '
fowls, fancy. 37V$®$*c; do., smaller j
aucs.SJtu 8 ic, mo ooscei 5.2.- cue; t>n.id
ducks. Long Island, 394}>40c; spring ;
toVCls, tallcy, ow,, .t.tr.c. do., goo/I to'
ducks, t'cunsylvanla, 39®40c; froseu
choice, 32 4} 34u, do? smuii sues. 3s 4}
Sue, dressed peKin ducks higher, 34<u36c. old. d"ti32c, Indian Itu nieis. si u
27 Vic; spring: ducks, Long Island, 304}!
40c; broiling cliickens. western, 3t)ny

| tdc, lui., CO . sells. 33c.
Potatoes The murket is dull;

New Jersey, No. 1. S6c® 11.001
tier basket; do., No. 2, OoigiTac
l>ci busiwei, do., ioO-Ib. Dugs, No. i !s3.so(}'3.uu, extra quality; do., No. 2! !
ll.Uiivf-'. Pennsylvania. 100 t'bs. " '
$2.25(1} 2.50; New Jersey, per 100 lbs
No. 1. $2.25®2.60; do.. No. 2, 100 Ibs' !
$1,254} 1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.25
j ..v., .0U...V. |/CI iOO lOs.f ,1 o?'|U

I.SO; Detuisare ami Maryland, per 100lbs.. Socio *l.lO, Michigan, per ICO fb1.50©1.70, Florida. per barrel'
$2.0041 4.00; Florida. per bushel,
hamper, 70 4130 c; Florida, per 150-lb
bags. J 1.50 4}3.00; North Carolina per
barrel. $1.6u®4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1,504) 4.00; Norfolk, per our-
icL $2,004} 4.. 5: Kusteru uerbarrel, $1.50(04.50.

Flour?Steady; winter wheat, new,
lot per ceuu dour. (to 004410.fa per
barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $lO &o<J>to.s6 per barrel; current receipts
slu.6oti' 10,85 per barrel; spring wheat!new. $10,604}; 10.85 per b/trrel.

Hay The market is lirm; timothy.
No. 1, large and small bales, $32 OOSO33.00 per ton; No. 2. small bales, S3O 00
® 31.01) per ton; No. 3, $25.00®26.00 per
lv, smi.pl-, li-su pel lou. no
g I'm tie 11.on 41 II.:? ->er ton.

Clover Light mixed, $30.00®
31.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed
$28.00®29.00 per ton; No. 2. light mix-ed, $20.00® 26.00 per ton; no grade
$18.01x14 fo.uo per ton.

Tallow l'he market Is firm*
1 prime city. In tierces, 19 Vic;, city'

j special loose. 2i)c; prime country'
18 Vac; dark. 16V4©17e; edible, in
tierces, 22<3>22V4c.

rill!.Al>i;i.l>lllV STOCKS
By Associated Brest

I'hilndelphia, Nov. 9.?Stocks closed
strong.
Baldwin Locomotive 81 '4General Asphalt 30General Asphalt. Pfd 74
Lake Superior Corporation

.... 17-iiLehigh Navigation 73
Lehigh Valley ' ess:
Pennsylvania Bailroad 49-4Philadelphia Electric .
Philadelphia Company 34
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 30
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 27Reading 01 u
Storage Battery \ 5.7Fnion Traction 41
United Gas Improvement 76
United States Steel 102V4York Railways
York Railways, Pfd 31 Vj

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

| Chicago, Nov. 9. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,

I 17,000; market fairly active, mostly
j 10c to 16c lower than yesterday's
j average. Butchers, $17,654/18.00;
?light, $17.15® 18.00; packing, $16.60®

17.90; throwouts. $15.25® 18.25; pigs,
' good to choice. $14.50® 15.25.

Cattle Receipts, 4,000; eompared
with a week ago. good and choice na-
tive and western steers. 15c to 25c
higher; common and medium uneven-

| ly, 26c tf 50c lower; choice beef cows
and heifers steady; others unevenly.
25c to SI.OO lower; bulls 25c lower;
calves. 25c higher: stockers and feed-
ers 25c to 75c lower.

Slieep Receipts. 3.000; eompared
with a week ago. killing classes of
Igmbs and light yearlings, $1.25 to
$1.50 lower; sheep and heavy yeanlings
75c to SI.OO lower; feeding lambs
about steady.

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

i Chicago; Nov. 9.?Board of Trade
? closing:

Corn December. 1.17 84; January,
! 1.1914.

Oats December. 69*; January,
8914.

i Pork November, 38.60; January.
; 43.56.

Lrd November. 26 660; January.
. 26.55.

j Ribs November. 23.90; January.
23.90.

DAUPHIN NEEDS TEACHER
School directors of Dauphin bor-

i ough have appealed to Professor F.

E. Shambnugh, county school su-
perintendent. and Professor W. R.

Zimmerman, assistant, to find a suit-

able teacher who will also act as

principal of the High school there.
This is the only vacancy in the coun-

ty now the officials believe, and all

efforts to fhtd someone to take the

position have failed. The schools in
Dauphin and a number of other

districts in the county will reopen
on Monday and the directors of thut
borough are anvious to find a princi-
pal as soon as possible.

PLAY AT KLIZARETHVILLE
The first football game of the sea-

son for Elisabethville High school
I was played at Elisabethville this af-
' ternoon when the Wlconisco High
I school tram came there for a game,

j Both schools have been unable to
! play any of the early snmes on their

] ' schedules because of the influenza
1 quarantine.

6

MAJESTIC I
High-class Vaudeville.

ORPHKI'M
To-night Myrkle-Hnrder Company,

'presenting "rhe Daughter of Mother
Muchree."

Three days, .starting Monday. Novem-
ber 11. with matinees Tuesday and)
Wednesday Downing in
"Ten Nights in n Barroom."

Thursday, night only. November 14
Frederick V. Bowers in "I'm So
Happy."

Friday night and Saturday, matlness
and night, November 15 and 16 ?I
"The Queen of the Movies."

COLONIAL.
To-day Norma Talmadge in "De

Luxe Annie."
Monday and Tuesday?Madame Nazi-
, mova in "Toys of Fate."

RECENT
To-day "For Husbands Only." a

good comedy and a War News film. |
Monday and Tuesday Catherine,

Calvert in "Out of the Night."
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Klsie Ferguson in "The Lie." _
Saturday?Gail Kane in "Love's Law.

VICTORIA
To-day William Fox presents lorn

Mix, in "Fame and Fortune."
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday?-U.

S. Committee on Public Information
presents Second Ofdcial Government
War Film, "America's Answer.

' I
There is a certain charm about an |

Irish play and an air of romance that
is not present In

"The Daughter of any other s'y'e,_,.°" '
Mother Muchree" drama, and in ino.

Daughter of

Mother Maehree." which has been Be- J
lected as the closing performance or |
a most successful engagement, tu'i

advantage has been taken of that tact. |
"The Daughter of Mother Maehree 1s |

lin no sense a problem pla>'- but a
. simple story of a bright little Irish
| lassie, tilled with the philosophy or

life, a keen sense of right and wrong,

and a naive wit, who is taken to lre-

i land to be educated by her Krwnil-
father, an earl, who disowned net

i father, his son. Transplanted from
the famous "Sally . Shop, a small

I store over which she presides locat-
,ed in the Kast Side, New York, where
she was queen of the district, to the

icountry home of the earl. Miss sau>
has ample opportunity to reveal me
true worth of her nature.

To those w ho have never witnessed
a performance of the great moral

drama, "len Nights
"Ten Nights In in a Barroom," and

a Unrvooin" also to those who
may have seen, and

i have boen so impressed that they wish

i to see it again, an opportunity will|
. he given when it appears at the Dr- .

I pheum. Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, with matinees Tuesday and
Wednesday, to gratify their wish, lo
add to the popularity ot tins aireadj

popular play. Arthur C. Alston has
engaged to play the part of Joe Mor-
gan, the drunkard, the well-known j
actor. Robert Downing, who for the,

1 last few years has turned his atten-
It ion to evangelistic work, but who (
i now feels lie can do a good work by .

) reaching the many who go to the thea- |
i ter. especially with a play of such

, great heart interest and comedy situa-
tions. At one time the audience will
be spell-bound by the intense acting

of Mr. Downing and little Florence
Conrad, in "the part of Mary Morgan,
the drunkard's child, and then trans-

ported into joyland at the amusing

comedy scenes between the i ankee
Sample Swichel, and his tinkissea

sweetheart. Mrhitable, played by Bert
Melville and Uelene Andree.

"I'm So Ilappy." a rollicking musical
farce comedy in which Frederick \.

Bowers is starring this sea-
??l'tn So son, will be at the Orpheum
Happy" next Thursday evening. Mr.

Bowers' new vehicle has
much to whet your interest, as it a
farce comedy with music. The uction
is said to be the fastest vehicle on the
stage to-day. with pretty touches or
sentiment and a lively strain of

humor. Many laughs are tucked away

in the brisk dialog and the audiences
have no difficulty In finding them.

Victor Gabery is responsible for the
hook and has used as his theme "A
Harmless Fib." It is astounding how
this little white fib grows to be a
whopping big lie with the idea in

mind, if yon tell one. you will have to
tell more, and the moral ever evident,

don't tell the first one?and the many

tight places it gets Arthur latrfax
'Mr Bowers) only to have him tell an-
other one to get out of the preceding
one, and before the curtain is up five

minutes he has told so many he don t
even renumber the truth, but in all

sincerity be lies with grace and ease.
' Tlie musical end of the comedy is a

big feature "f the entertainment, as
the company consists of some of the
cleverest musical comedy stars on the
stage to-day. prominently of these
might be mentioned Alma Youlin,
Dolly Castles and lrma Bertrand.

"The Oueen of the Movies." one of
the musical comedy successes of the

year, is coming to the

??Queen of Orpheum next Friday

the Movies" and Saturday and Satur-
dav matinee. This

new comedy is already noted for pos-
sessing a number of new and excellent
songs, among them. "Oh, Cecelia.

"Girls, Run Along." and In the
N

Lovers of clear-cut musical comedy,
laughter, catchy songs, captivatingly
brilliant dafices, pretty Klrls. music
which sets your pulses a-tingling and
vour feet a-tripplng will welcome this

advent of "The Queen of the Movies,
with fifty people, Including the all-

star cast headed by Miss Florence
Holbrook. C. Francis Riesner and W.
J. McCarthy. w

"The Queen of the Movies Is by
the celebrated composers. Glen Mac-
Wonough and Jean Gilbert. The story

tells of Professor Josiah Clutteroluek,

a famous inventor of artificial foods,

whose wife is opposed to the motion
picture industry and leads a crusade

for their suppression. Celia Gill, a
prominent motion picture actress,

known as "The Queen of the Movies,

is in love with a motion picture actor.
Baron Victor de Garennes, who is en-
gaged to Cluttercluek's daughter.
Celia plans to have the Clutterclucks
participate in a film which will hold
them up to ridicule. She succeeds, to

TThe Present
Cost of Living

u can be offset to some
extent by investors who

[ are able to take advan-
Stage of the liberal in-

come now to be had ,
® from even the most

conservative securities.
We shall be glad to
submit on request our

I Investment Suggestions

P A.B.Lcach &Co.,lnc.
Investment Securities

\u25a0 115 So. 4tli St.. i'hllinlrlpliln
13 Chicago Boston Philadelphia
83 Uufl'alo Scr.inton Baltimore

Represented t>y
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(the consternation of the scientist. But
in tlie end (lie young nobleman steals
the film and peace and hurmony are
restored to all.

i I To-night Is tlie last opportunity
vaudeville devotees will have to see

Clayton, the Mystic, who
At the lias been attracting large
Majestic crowds nt the Majestic all

this week. The comedy hit
of tl\e bill is the Bison City Four, an
aggregation of excellent male singers
and comedians. It is an up-to-tiie-

I minutif vaudeville ottering and very
, entertaining. The remainder of the

| bill Includes: Milton, in a clever nov-
| city act; Allmati and Woods, bluck-

S face entertainers, in comedy, sougs

I and nonsense, and Frazer Flnley and
Company, presenting a comedy sur-

J prise skctcli entitled "Skiffs."The headliner tor the early half of I
the coming week is Madame Burneil I
and Company, presenting a big com-
edy offering. An added attraction on
the bill is our old tavorite, J. C. Mack,
of "Mother Uoose" fame. Mr. Muck,
surrounded by a capable lAmipany, is
presenting, tills season, a comedy act
entitled "Mother's Boy." No more
need be said unless we mention that

\u25a0 the. act is a scream from start to fin-
ish. The inet'e appearance of Mack.

J upon the stage in the churacter that
he made famous is good for a long,
hearty laugh. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kmmett, well known among vaude-
ville devotees, will offer u ventriloquil
novelty' entitled, "An Evening at I
llome." Tlie Bell Sisters, two pretty ]
girls, in an entertaining singing act. |
and one other act round out the bill.

this time, Tom Mix, as a young mart
returning homo after an absence or
years, comes to the town and finds
that every effort has been made to
??heat him out of his Inheritance. Ha
becomes the leader of the discontents
ed element of the new town, and when
a girl whom he loves Is stolen by the
leader of tho old town, action begins
to pile up.

The picture will be shown ugalll
to-day. 1 I

Episcopal Services Open n
in Rutherford on Sunday

To-morrow afternoon the first
services of St. Anne's Episcopal Mls-

| sion will be held in Rutherford. Sun- ? .
i day school will be held at 3 o'clock,
and will ho In charge of Mr. Mc-
Crune, who has been named as su-
perintendent. The church sorvicd
will follow at 4 o'clock, with a ser-
mon by the pastor, the Rev. William . ?

Charles Heilman. Services will ba
held in the Rutherford Heights Inn
until a good edifice can ho put "Up,
Tho congregation owns a lino lot, on
which It Is intended to build as soon
as the economic conditions allow.

M AJESTTC
I.nst Chance To-night to Ilavo

CLAYTON
I ANSWER THAT QUESTION

COMING MONDAY

Mother Goose
AXD 11 l ilt BOY SIME.

One of -Vaudeville's Beat I.auffhi
*-

j r-rtrvTrrT?.'-^T-

--. I AdH>n* Amuiemenh Company Inc. pewrgnii w!
The Apostle of Happiness H

'AFRIMMCKI
j(||J

ImMmr HAPPY

NCMLTY-OSJ
HLTLTH -MELODY J

Thursday Nov. 14
SEATS TUESDAY

PRICES, 25c to $1.50

ORPHEUM ga

REGENT THEATRE
FINAL SHOWING TODAY

"FOR HUSBANDS ONLY"
A Cracking Good Feature
MoVl)A V \M> TUESDAY

CATHERINE CALVERT
"OUT OF~THE NIGHT"

I WEDNESDAY'. THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

ELSIE FERGUESON

"THE' LIE"
Comlnir? MltOve > ii Law"

AtlmiMsioii? 10c, 15c and war tax

v?.?.???? _ *

VICTORIA THEATER
To-day only, William Fox pre-

I Rents Tom Mix in "Fame and
I Fortune." See! The Fight on the
! Roofs the Rattle at the Jail; the

lliniihllnu of the Holly!
>1 nulla v, Tuesday, Wednesday,

November It. 12. 18- U. S. Govern-
ment presents second olVlelal urr

I picture, AMERICA'S ANSWER."
| YisiiiilWcd story of America's Urst

vear in war.. "Following the Flag
to France." Offered by the l)i-

I vision of Films. Committee on
l'uhlie information. George Creel,

1 chairman.. Tnlten by U. S. Signal

j Corps, A. E. F? by order |
\u25a0 erul Pershing.

Coming. Chnrlle Chaplin in
"TRIFLE TROUBLE"

|

To-day Is the llnnl showing at the I
' Regent of the sciisutlonul picture, I

"K or Husbands j
I Inst Showing Only." This is a |
of "For picture that Is. In- |

! Husbands Only" deed, up-to-date, I
and one that keeps j

i, you guessing from the drop of the'
I hat. From one scene to the other you ,
jwonder whether Van 1 >'Arcy will win,

I out in liis appeal for "Toni," or iwhether "Tonl's" wits will keep him
from wrecking her happiness.

I Next week's program for the Re- |
gent contains some very good fea- !
turns. Beginning Monday and play-

' ing Tuesday ulso, Catherine Calvert,
the popular little screen stnr, will lie
seen in "Out of the Night." This Is
a beautiful love story, with a strong i

? heart appeal.
i Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

1 Elsie Ferguson will lie seen In "The
Lie." This Is a story with the scenes

i laid In Old England." It is a pathetic
i story from the beginning to the end.

Saturday, Gail Kane will be seen
in the picture tlint WHS to he shown
when the "flu" broke out, "Rove's
Raw."

. \

i ADD AMUSEMENTS
i To-day only. Norma Taltnndge will

he seen in a return engagement in
"He Ruxe Annie."

Nornln Talmndge Miss Talmadge is
at the Colonial at her best In tilis

picture. She gives
'a subtle touch of craftiness to the
I role, which is very effective and at

moments she rises to quite unexpect-
ed heights. llcr piquant beauty is
more noticeable than ever, though she |
sacrifices It dauntlessly through one!
brief scene. For the most part lier i

i clothes are gorgeous. Monday and !

I' Tuesday. Mine. Naxintova will he seen

|In "Toys of Kate." a story of rotnnnce
and adventure, mingling in gripping
drama of love and vengeance.

I
Tom Mix. the sensational portrayer j

of western roles, added to Ills dramatic
reputation yester- |

Portrayal of Fur day. when he was i
I Western Holes seen in "Fame and

Fortune." is about
the most exciting photoplay of its |
kind ever shown here.

The story of "Fame and Fortune"
tolls of a town that has driven out!
certain men because they are too good .
for it. These nujn gather in a new [
place and only await a leader to take |
vengeance on their persecutors. About i

In Ravished Armenia ?By a
1 Christian Girl Meld Captive by the
Cruel Turks?in Next SUNDAY'S

' NEW YORK AMERICAN.

CO L 0 NIAT
SSRMfI TALMMGE

in n return engagement

"DE LUXE ANNIE"
MONDAY TUESDAY

NAZIMOVA
"TOYS OF FATE"

llouiiiiice mill nil venture mingle In
gripping ilrjimii of love mill ven-
geance.

i "

ORPIIEUM
/

*
TONIGHT?LAST TIME

Harrisburg's Favorite

MYRKLE-HARDER CO.

The Daughter cf Mother Machree
The Most Beautiful Love Story Ever Told

PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

3 Days sSS e Nov. 11

A Play of Vital Interest to AllMankind

Five Solid Weeks in New York \u25a0
THE CRITICS SAY:' H

A Splendid Version?N. Y. Herald.
Ten Nights Bring Reminiscent Thrills?

N. Y. Teleffrnm.

Robert Downing Triumphs in Famous Old Play?-
'isit lii \. Y. Journal.

i PPIPTRQ. ?NIGHTS? ?MATINKES?
I 4 ?

25<\ 60c, 750 and SI.OO 25c and 60c

11


